<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sandy Wadlington (NH) Untitled Lake Scene Landscape Pastel/Board 11x17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Original Asahel Curtis Washington Tinted Railroad Photograph 30x40&quot; - Scratch Upper Left, Glue Residue Around Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>L&amp;JG Stickley Oak Mission Book Shelf #46 42x21x12&quot; Decal Under Top Shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Limbert Oak Mission Rocker 32x25x22&quot; Branded Mark Under Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sandy Wadlington (NH) Untitled Boat House Scene Pastel/Board 12x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chinese Bronze Stork Standing Figure 45x24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pair Signed Rosby Italian Modernist Oil/Canvas 20x16&quot; Original Gilt Frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Stanely Sobossek (NY) Untitled Abstract Lake Scene Oil/Canvas 34x43&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Robert Chee (AZ) Untitled Southwest Horse Gouache/Paper 9.25x10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Beatien Yazz (AZ) Untitled Seated Weaver Gouache/Paper 15x13.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Beatien Yazz (AZ) Untitled Woman with Blanket Gouache/Paper 19x19.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Harrison Begay (AZ) Untitled Woman with Dog Gouache/Paper 10.75x7.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maxine Gachupin (AZ) &quot;Juvenile&quot; Modernist Vase Scene Gouache/Paper 13x17&quot; Woodards Gallery Stamp on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Frank Vigil (NM) &quot;The Appaloosa Stallion&quot; Gouache/Paper 18x14.25&quot; Artist Label on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Doris Totten Chase (WA) Untitled Abstract Landscape 1962 Sumi/Ink Wash/Paper 16x20&quot; Original Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mou-sien Tseng (NY) &quot;Coming Home at Storm&quot; 1982 Ink/Silk 16x16&quot; Labels on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>James Martin (WA) &quot;Self Portrait&quot; 1967 Tempera/Paper 19x13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Reclining Nude Oil/Canvas 26x42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sylvain Klause (WA) &quot;Blue Torso No.3&quot; Oil/Canvas 30x42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Guy Anderson (WA) Untitled Reclining Lion Sketch Ink/Paper 8.5x11.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Guy Anderson (WA) Untitled Lion Sketch Ink/Paper 8.5x11.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Neil Meitzler (WA) Untitled Mystic Mountain Scene 1965 Oil/Canvas 14x14&quot; Seattle Art Museum Label on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Richard G. Hickson (PA) Untitled Abstract Monkey Mixed Media/Board 14x11&quot; Label on Verso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Abstract No.39 Oil/Canvas 14x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Abstract No.65 Oil/Canvas 8x10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Abstract No.2 Oil/Canvas 22x26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Vertical Abstract Oil/Paper 14x11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Abstract Seated Figure Oil/Canvas 18x26&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Abstract Unsigned Oil/Paper 10x13&quot; From Artist's Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Antique 6-Panel Japanese Painted Silk Screen with Horses in Stable Scene 48x108&quot; - Some Slight Water Stains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Italian Gilt Carved Wood Ornate Mirror 25x25"

Original Sick's Stadium Home Baseball Dugout Bench Wood Slats on Iron Frame 96x32x22" - Purchased at the "Support a Child (S.A.C.)" Charity Auction in 1979 - Original Auction Program & Brass Plaque Included - Typed Letter from Owner with Explanation of Provenance Included

Luigi Lucioni (NY) "Beyond the Elm" Pencil Signed Etching 8x13" Original Frame/Label on Verso

Churchill Ettinger (VT) "Across the Point" Pencil Signed Etching 8.5x11" Original Frame/Label on Verso - Light Matt Foxing

Stow Wengenroth (NY) "Warner House" Pencil Signed Lithograph 11.25x15.75" Edition of 50

Robert Atwood (TN) Untitled Rural Home Scene Oil/Board 1950 12x16" Original Frame

Ned Mueller (WA) Untitled Polo Players Scene Acrylic/Paper 11.5x8.5"

Adolf Arthur Dehn (NY) "The Lake" Pencil Signed Lithograph 9.75x13.75" Label on Verso

Felix Ziem (France) Untitled Venetian Canal Scene Oil/Canvas 16x20" - Several Small Repairs and In-Painting - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000

Pair of Alaskan Walrus 16" Ivory Tusks Mounted on Oak Board 28x12"

Designer Carved Wood Day Bed with Upholstered Cushion 95x34x24"

Antique English Burlwood Davenport Desk with Sliding Top 34x20x22.5"

Vintage Polynesian Carved & Painted Wood Shield 79.5x19.5" - Some Chipping to Wood

Attr. Edward William Cooke (British 1811-1880) Untitled Nautical Scene Oil/Canvas 27.75x35.75" - Unsigned, Old Label on Verso - Painting Has Been Relfined

Pittsburgh Table Lamp with Glass Sea Scene Shade & Bronze Art Nouveau Base 22x18"

Antique English Leather Top Desk 31x38x23"

Antique Inlaid Side Chair

Unsigned Expressionist Landscape Oil/Canvas 15x20"

19th Cent. Chinese Blue & White Porcelain Vase 23.25"

Karl Albert (CA/NM) "Deep Canyon Panorama" Oil/Canvas 20x34" Title Label on Verso

Asahel Curtis Tinted Mt. Rainier Photograph 8x10" in Piecrust Frame

Norman Edson Tinted Mirror Lake Photograph 11x14" in Piecrust Frame

Norman Edson Orotone Photograph "Sun's Last Glow" 8x10" Original Frame

Antique J. Butler Cap & Ball Take Down Double Barrel Shotgun in Fitted Case with Powder Horn Dated Jan. 27th, 1869 - Initialed J.B.H. Supposedly for James Butler Hickock a.k.a. Wild Bill Hickock as per Owner - Purchased in Ohio 35 Years Ago - 29.5" Barrel with Fine Etching to Metal Guards - 45” Gun Total Length - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000

Philip Kappel (CT) "Porpoises" Pencil Signed Etching 7.25x9.75" Label on Verso - Slight Matt Burn

Joseph Edward Knowles (WA/CA) Untitled Sailing Ship Pencil Signed Etching 8.75x6" Original Frame

Chinese Pottery Blue & White Vase 24.5" - Early 20th Cent.

David Burliuk (NY/Russia) Untitled Peasant Woman Oil/Burlap 8.75x10.75" - Original
58  David Burliuk (NY/Russia) Untitled Orientalist Portrait Oil/Board 6x4" - No Damage -
Estimate $1,000 - $1,500
59  Branko Polianski (Polish) Untitled Expressionist Reclining Nude Oil/Canvas
19.75x23.75" Original Exhibition Brochure Included
60  19th Cent. Majolica Pottery Witch Bell Signed LVS 8.5" - Repair at Neck, Some Slight
Chipping
61  Louise Mascre (French) "Pierrot a la Mandoline" 20th Century Bronze 12.25x7"
62  C. Jac Young (NY/NJ) Untitled Winter Landscape Pencil Signed Etching 7.5x9" Original
Frame/Label on Verso
63  Ernest Haskell (NY/MN) "Wild Cat Canyon" Pencil Signed Etching 7x10" Label on
Verso
64  Allen Wolf (WA/NY) Untitled Nude Woman Sketch 1962 Ink/Paper 13.5x10"
65  Rockwell Kent (NY) "Pinnacle" Pencil Signed Artists Proof 12.25x7.25" Label on Verso
66  Kerr Eby (CT) "The Cider Mill" Pencil Signed Artist Proof 7x12.75" Original Label
Included
67  C.J. Lewis & John Samuel Raven (British) "A Village Wedding, Otford Church Kent"
1856 Oil/Board 13.25x20" - Been Cleaned - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000
68  Wesley Webber (CA/MA) Untitled Nautical Scene Oil/Canvas 20x14" - Craquelure
69  Frances E. Nesbitt (British) "The Cheese Market" Watercolor/Paper 9x13" -Unsigned,
Gallery Label on Verso
70  Chinese Seated Man with Servant Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th Century
71  Chinese Woman with Servant Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th Century
72  Chinese Seated Young Man with Servant Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th Century
73  Chinese Seated Woman with Servant & Jade Screen Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th
Century
74  Chinese Seated Woman with Servant Holding Bowl Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th
Century
75  Chinese Seated Man with Kneeling Servant Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th Century
76  Chinese Seated Woman with Servant Holding Censor Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th
Century
77  Chinese Seated Woman with Servant Holding Mirror Painting on Silk 12x7" - 19th
Century
78  Tiffany & Co. 1 Carat (Color H, VS1) Center Diamond Platinum Engagement Ring -
1.24 CTW - Appraisal Included $13,900
79  18k Men's Rolex Cellini Solid Gold Band Wristwatch - 70 Grams Total Weight -
Appraisal Included $8,500
80  18k Gold & Jade Chinese Link Bracelet - 23 Grams Total Weight
81  14k Gold & Jade Star Ring - 9 Grams T.W.
82  18k Tiffany & Co. Leaf Wreath Brooch & Earring Set - 41 Grams T.W.
83  Set 6 Georgian English Hallmarked Silver Teaspoons 5"
84  Lalique France Opalescent Crystal Dish 2x4" - Flea Bite Chip
85  Hobe Double Heart Brooch 1/20th 14k on Sterling 1.75x3"
86  Antique Micro Mosaic Horse Shoe Curio Frame 5x4.25"
87  Pair Japanese Gilt Bronze Fan Stands 3" - 19th Century

WWW.MBAAUCTION.COM
88 Japanese Carved Tortoise Shell Trinket Box 2.25x1" - 19th Century - Lid Has Been Repaired
89 Antique Brass Elephant Figure Stand 3.25"
90 Italian Carved Lava "Madonna of the Chair" Oval Miniature 4x3" Image - 19th Century, Original Oval Frame
91 Daum Pate de Verre Amber Art Glass Leaf Dish 2x3.75"
92 Pair Japanese Kutani Porcelain Goblets 6.75" - One Has Crack on Base
93 Pair Japanese Imari Covered Rice Bowls 4x5" - 19th Century
94 Japanese Signed Ando Cloisonne Vase 5" - No Damage
95 Chinese Carved & Colored Ivory Woman Bust on Rosewood Shoulder Stand 7x5.5"
96 Antique Repousse Silver & Celluloid Page Turner 16.75" - Chip to End
97 Japanese Gilt Bronze Tsuba in Box 3x3.25"
98 Japanese Imari Porcelain Footed Bowl 4.75x12.25"
99 Japanese Imari Porcelain Charger with Fan Design 16"
100 Japanese Imari Samurai Warrior Porcelain Charger 16.5"
101 Japanese Imari Porcelain Low Bowl 13"
102 Japanese Imari Scallop Bowl with Chrysanthemums 5.75x13.5"
103 Apache Coiled Indian Basket with Figures 2.5x8" - Slight Staining on Back
104 Alaskan Eskimo Indian Atlatl Wood & Carved Bone Throwing Spear 54.5"
105 English Mechanical Monkey Head Carved & Colored Ivory Walking Stick 38.75" Long (2" Head) 19th Century - Functional - Crack in Ivory on Right Cheek
106 Plains Indian Strike-a-Lite Beaded Bag 9.5x5"
107 Double Sided Hunting Scene Ornate Scrimshaw Ivory Cribbage Board 15" - Chip & Repair to End, Missing Feet
108 Alaskan Scrimshaw Ivory Tusk Cribbage Board 12.25" - Replaced Feet
109 Tibetan Bronze Varja Ceremonial Dagger 11"
110 Group of 8 Ancient Roman Fibula (300 BC) Toga Clips - Sizes Range 1-3"
111 Alaskan Scrimshaw Whales Tooth Desk Pen Signed Nuguruk 6" - Some Splitting to Ends
112 Dated 1912 Pairpoint "Spokane Automobile Parade - Oldest Car" Mixed Metals Loving Cup Trophy with Antler Handles 6.5x11" - Polished
113 Pre-Columbian Pottery 6' Pot & Carved Stone Miniature Bust 2.5"
114 11pc J.P. Limoge E.W. Donath Hand Painted 7.5" Plate & 9.5" Serving Bowl Set
115 Set of 12 Heinrich Germany Fine Porcelain 11" Dinner Plates
116 Original Civil War Field Trunk with 300+ Letters & War Time Documents Owned by Edward P. Grosvenor, Rank: Captain of Volunteers of the 17th Illinois Calvary - Lot includes Small Trunk 14x23.5x13.5, (4) Boxes of Letters/Documents/Correspondence, Army Manuals, & Photos of Him & Personal Rank Certificates - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000
117 Group of Americana Ephemera includes 38 Star Silk Flag 14x22", McKinley/Taft Political Buttons, & Original Lincoln Assassination Newspaper
118 Circa 1864 Civil War Carved Texas Longhorn Powder Horn with Newspaper Clipping Documentation 15" - Carved with 13 Stars, Lady Liberty Bust, & American Eagle - Initialed A.F.M. for Arthur F. Malcom (Sergeant in Company G. 13th Maine Infantry)
119 Civil War Cased Tin Type of Young Man Holding Rifle with Bayonet in Belt 4.25x3.25"
120 Tin Type Photograph of West Point? Cadet 6.25x4" - Loose
Randall M-1 Springfield Military 12.5" Sheath Knife with Original Leather Sheath & White Sharpening Stone - All Original, Sharpening Stone is Broken


Chinese Enamel on Silver 3pc Dresser Set in Silk Box - Comb has Break, Box has Wear to Silk

1940 Seattle Rainiers PCL Baseball Team Signed 14.75" Wooden Tray with 23 Signatures - Including Joe Joe White, Edo Vanni, Hal Turpin - Excellent Condition

Vintage Walt Disney Animation Cell of Donald Duck & Joe Carioca Parrot 8.5x11.5" Label on Verso

Original Walt Disney "Lady & The Tramp" Animation Cell of Two Dogs 8.5x10" Label on Verso

Original Walt Disney "Lady & The Tramp" Animation Cell of Tramp Biting Englishman 8.5x10" Label on Verso - Some Bubbling to Feet of Policeman

Signed Kinsey Photo of the Ostrander Logging Co. (Ostrander, Wash.) 10.25x13.25" in Oak Frame

Signed Kinsey Black & White Snow Scene Mountain Photograph 10.5x13.5" Original Frame

Large Southwest Metal Rimmed Indian Basket 11x13" - Chipping to Tom Rim

 Scrapbook from the July 4th, 1910 Heavyweight Championship Fight between Jack Johnson & John Jeffries containing 110 B&W Photos/Real Photo Postcards and a Ring Side Ticket Stub - Most Photos are Signed by Charles Dana

Dale Chihuly Signed 1993 Art Glass Orange Persian 14.5x10x10.5" - Estimate $2,000 - $3,000

Signed 1963 Mid Century Abraham Lincoln Pewter Sculpture 10.5"

Football Framed Goal Post Fragment from 1961 Rosebowl, Pasadena CA - Washington 17 vs. Minnesota 7 - 9.5x17.25" Framed

Reid Ozaki NW Studio Pottery Sphere Vase 9.75x9.5"

Wah Ming Cheng (CA) Bronze Seagull Sculpture 5x12" - Wah Ming Cheng (CA) "Red Wolf" Bronze Sculpture 4.25x6"

(2) Nude Modernist Bronze Sculptures - Large Signed Richey Hooper Lorette (TX) 13" and Small Unsigned 6.5"

Jane Wherrette NW Studio Pottery Low 3.25x10"

Umberto Ongania (19th Cent. Italian) Untitled Venetian Canal Scene 5.75x8.25" - Tear in Sky

Japanese Copper Foil Cloisonne Ginger Jar on Stand 6.75"

19th Cent. English Silver Plate Wine Castor Set with (3) Bohemian Cut Ruby 15.75" Decanters - 17.25" Total Height

19th Century Sheffield Plate Tea Urn 15.5x16.5" - Copper Wearing on Rims

Arthur Perigal (English 1816-1884) Untitled English Countryside Scene 1866 Oil/Canvas 17x26.75" - Craquelure, Very Small Paint Chip Bottom Right - Estimate: $1,000 - $2,000

Emile Albert Gruppe (MA 1896-1978) Untitled Fishing Boats in Harbor Scene Oil/Canvas 20x24" - Original Frame, No Damage Estimate: $6,000 - $8,000

19th Century Sheffield Plate Ivory Handled Tea Urn 15.75x14"

Chinese Presentation Painted Fan Signed Hsia Land-Shan Circa 1892 10x10"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Chinese Presentation Fan Signed Tang Hwan Circa 1877                                      9.5x21&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Pair 19th Century Chinese Polychrome Porcelain Covered Jars on Stands 9&quot; - Inside Rim Chips to One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Antique Spelter Double Figure Group of Cavaliers Playing Dice 15x11&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Jim Kraft Seattle Studio Pottery Leaf Bowl on Stand 11x15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Joseph Brumer (Austrian) Calendar Repeater Grand Soniere Mantel Clock 24.5x13.5&quot; - Circa 1830, Working Order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150A</td>
<td>Samuel Hyde Harris (1889-1977) &quot;Sentinels&quot; California Landscape Oil/Canvas 25x30&quot; - Original 2.75&quot; Carved Gilt Frame - Original Condition with No Damage - Estimate $4,000 - $6,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>4x6' Peking Chinese Cobalt Rug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Pair Chinese Horse Shoe Wood Armchairs 38x27&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Pair Antique Chinese Horse Shoe Armchairs 44x25x19&quot; - Wax Export Seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Antique Japanese 4-Panel Floral Painted Screen 36x80&quot; - Minor Scuffing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>8x10&quot; Kirman Oriental Rug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Tom Coleman (WA/NV) Studio Pottery Floor Jar 28.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Michael Spafford (WA) &quot;Minotaur Series No.4&quot; 1976 Charcoal/Cutout/Paper 40x30&quot; - Francine Sedars Gallery Label on Verso, Plasteel Framed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>David Greig from Perth 19th Century English Grandfather Clock 87&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Michael Ehle (WA) &quot;Sticks &amp; Sound&quot; 1987 Pencil Signed 6/12 Etching 17.5x11.75&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>19th Century English &quot;The Tynesider&quot; Steamship Unsigned Oil/Board 16x24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Antique Japanese Tansu 3-Stack Chest 57.5x36x15.25&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Att. Gilbert Gaul (NY/TN) after Frederick Remington &quot;The Caravan&quot; Oil/Canvas 15.5x25.5&quot; - Nyard Gallery Label on Verso - Estimate $2,000 - $4,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>John Syer (English 19th Cent.) &quot;River Scene&quot; Oil/Canvas 9x13&quot; - Frost &amp; Reed Gallery Label on Verso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Attr. Frederick Waters Watts (English 1800-1862) Untitled English Landscape Oil/Canvas 25.25x30.5&quot; - Unsigned, Professionally Restored - Estimate $1,000 - $2,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>John Syer (English 19th Cent.) &quot;The Jetty&quot; Oil/Canvas 9x13&quot; - Frost &amp; Reed Gallery Label on Verso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Early 19th Century Portrait Oil/Canvas of Woman with Pug Dog 24.5x19&quot; - Label on Verso Reads &quot;Ortiz&quot; - Craquelure, A Few Small Tears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Pair of Signed D. Hirsch after Edouard Detaille Soldier on Horseback Oil/Canvas 16x13&quot; - Slight Craquelure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Pair of Gilt Bronze Roman Medallion Arrow Double Candle Sconces 19.25x8.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>19th Century Russian Oil/Tin of Three Figures 12x8.5&quot; - Some Knicks to Paint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Signed Atkinson English Untitled Landscape Oil/Canvas 13x19&quot; - Relined</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>19th Century Primitive Oil/Board of Boy with Dog in Landscape 13.5x10.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>18th/19th Century Japanese 4-Panel Rimpa School Floral Screen 36x72&quot; - Some Edge Wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Set of 6 French Marquetry Inlaid Straight Dining Chairs 41x20&quot; - 19th Century</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>9x12' Fine Silk Pile Oriental Rug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>19th Century Carved Vienna Regulator Clock 44x16.5&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Primitive Hand Made Dated 1781 China Hutch 80x38x15&quot; - Old Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Gustav Becker Carved Vienna Regulator Clock 35x16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
178 19th Century Sheffield Plate Covered & Dome Top Server (2)
179 Sheffield Silver Plate 4-Compartment Covered Food Server 6x24"
180 19th Cent. Sheffield Plate Pierced Service Tray 30x19" - Scratching to Surface
181 9pc Kittenger Chippendale Mahogany Dining Set - 6 Straight Chairs, 2 Armchairs, Table with 2 Leaves 24"
182 9x12' Persian Oriental Rug
183 Alex Martinez (WA, Whidbey Island) Untitled Schooner Ship Whaling 1974 Oil/Canvas 40x60"
184 Mahogany Inlaid 3-Drawer Console Table 34x42x13"
184A Profusely Inlaid 3pc Designer Game Table Set from Syria with Two Inset Stools 30x39"x19" - 39" Square Top for Backgammon, Chess, or Felt Top
185 Dated 1942 International Master Clock Time Recorder 43x17x8" - Full Working Order
186 Heinz Munnich (20th Cent. German) "The Matterhorn" Mountain Oil/Canvas 39x31"
187 Signed C. Ruskin Untitled Mother & Child Mixed Media/Canvas 37.5x49.5"
188 Farr Untitled Abstract Horse Lithograph 1961 Pencil Signed/Numbered 22x28" - Vincent Price Collection Label on Verso
189 Japanese Imari Porcelain Pheasant Charger 16"
190 19th Cent. George Butler & Co. 78pc Sheffield Plate Flatware Service in Union Fitted Chest - French Ivory Handles, Wonderful Condition
191 Japanese Imari Porcelain Floral Charger 16"
191A Period English Carved Mahogany Dining Table with 2 Leaves 30x40" - Some Old Repairs
192 Signed Weygant 19th Cent. Still Life of Hanging Grapes Oil/Canvas 17.5x13.75" - Small Indentations Bottom Right
193 Newcomb Macklin Carved 3" Gilt Framed 29.5x29.5" - Wear to Gold Gilt
194 Joseph Floch (NY/Austria) Modern Seated Figure Pencil Signed #54/275 Lithograph 24x18" - Matt Burn
195 Joseph Floch (NY/Austria) Modern Interior Pencil Signed #153/275 Lithograph 21x17" - Matt Burn
196 Group of 3 Framed Chinese Polychrome Ceramic Temple Figures 9-11" - Some Minor Chipping
197 (2) Chinese Polychrome Ceramic Temple Figures on Stands 11-12" - Break to Feet on Both, Some Chipping
198 Pair of Sacha Chimkevitch (France 1920-2006) Untitled Jazz Player Watercolor/Paper 13x8.5" - Some Foxing
198A Gerald Newcomb (WA) Studio Pottery Large Bowl 21" Diameter
199 Jerry Glenn (OR) Studio Pottery Drip Vase 12.5x11"
200 Gerald Newcomb (WA) Brown Studio Pottery Bottle Form Vase 11x9"
201 Gerald Newcomb (WA) Triptych Studio Pottery Bottle Vase 3pc Set 11x9" Each
202 Pair of Eugene Pizzuto (WA) Abstract No.39 & No.66 Oil/Canvas 11.5x11"
203 Shinichi Takahashi (20th Cent. Japanese) Untitled Abstract Modern Block Print #14/30 21.75x15.75"
204 Angel Botello (20th Cent. Puerto Rico) Untitled 2 Cubist Figures Pencil Signed #78/150 Lithograph 17x22"
205 Jon Jay Cruson (20th Cent. Oregon) "Triptych No.3" Oil/Wood 24x22.75"
206  George Bucquet (20th Cent. California) Coy Pond Sand Cast Glass Sculpture 21.5" Diameter
207  Jorge Dumas (20th Cent. Uruguay) "Ricordo di Firenze" Pencil Signed #248/300 Lithograph 20x13.75"
208  3'x5'7" Peking Chinese Rug - Ware to Edges